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teen from one to four pair of oxen at otie team> •

botli at plow and at a Wiiiii, whicli they c-.iH .

carts, withont any hnrCe nt rliivii. Tl cy are in

rreneral gooddrauglit bca(ts,iind are astra't:vble,

and ol>(erve the driver's word, .js well as «:iit

Jiorfes in England, They work tlitir oxen until •

they are eiglit or ten years old hcioic they feed

them, and tlicy in general grow to he good •

licalb. Doriiia our Ihiy at Cornwalli=, we fnv '

a pflir u'liicli had heen fct}, Ibid to a biitciier at

Halifax for thiity-three pounds fifteen flnl«

lings. Tlicy do not ufe whips in dririiijy. We
never faw any in the country, inilcad of which
they make nfe of lonjv rods. The French uled "

to yoak their cattle by the horns ; but in tli^fe

parts they yoak tlicm now after the Englifli

method.
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Tlie liorfes are fmall, cldofly of the French
'

breed, about fourteen hands aiid a half high,
plain made, but j»ood in niture. They ff^lilom

draw with :nty, (o that few keep more than owe or
two for their own ritiing; they all naturj^lly

pace, and will travel a long way in a day :

They a'e very d?ar; a hoife that would ft II lor

about fiv pounds in Kuglind, would fetch ten
with tljcm. Their method of breaking them is

very extraordina»y ; Thry yoke a pair of oven
to a cart, and tie the h«>r«e to it, and (hive
away till they liave iciuImciI him quite gentle.

They thtu put on the bridle, and he is mounted
without more to do.
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Their cows like the oxen, are but a Hnarifli

breed, aud th<ir maua<»e lent of rhetn fo b.ul,

that ihev give but a fmall quantity of milk ; for

they fetch them up early every evcufug to

milk, and let tiiein fall till feveu or eight

o'clock the next morniiig. Mr. Robert Willon,

who went this year from Helpeibv, nigh Bo-
V roti^^h-


